Subject: Information sought under Right to Information Act, 2005.

Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application MOEAF/R/T/20/00102 received from Prime Minister’s Office via Dy No. PMOIN/R/E/20/00958 seeking information under Right to Information Act, 2005 related to agreement regarding Trademark Registration.

2. AMS Division has no information related to this matter. The information sought relates to Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT) and is therefore being transferred to them under section 6(3) (ii) of the RTI Act 2005, for responding to applicant directly.

3. If you are aggrieved with this reply, you may prefer an appeal with Joint Secretary (Americas) & Appellate Authority, Room no 179, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi, Tel:+91-11-23792070, Fax:+91-11-23011996, email: jsams@mea.gov.in within thirty days from the date of receipt of this response.

(Praveen Kumar)
CPIO & Under Secretary
(AMS Division)

Copy to:
(i) Ms. Pooja Swaroop, Deputy Secretary, DPIIT, Room No. 254-B, Udyog Bhavan, Tel. No.23062173, E-mail: pooja.swaroop@gov.in

(ii) Ms. Deepa Jain, Under Secretary (RTI), RTI Cell, Room No. A-2021, Ministry of External Affairs, Jawaharial Nehru Bhawan, New Delhi [Tel: 4901 5226; Fax: 4901 5232]
RTI REQUEST DETAILS (आरटीआई अनुरोध किया गया)

**Registration Number (पंजीकरण संख्या)**: MOEAF/R/T/20000102

**Date of Receipt (प्राप्ति की तारीख)**: 25/02/2020

**Transferred From (द्वारा प्रदर्शित)**: Prime Minister's Office on 26/02/2020 With Reference Number: PMOIN/R/8/20/00958

**Remarks (टिप्पणी)**: RTI application is being transfer for appropriate action.

**Type of Receipt (रीतियाँ का मकर)**: Electronically Transferred from Other Public Authority

**Language of Request (अनुरोध की भाषा)**:

**Name (नाम)**:

**Address (मेल)**:

**State (राज्य)**:

**Phone Number (फोन नंबर)**:

**Email-ID (ई-मेल-आईडी)**:

**Status (स्थिति) (Rural/Urban)**:

**Requester Letter Number (संदेश पता चंदा)**: Details not provided

**Letter Date**: Details not provided

**Is Requester Below Poverty Line? (क्या आवेदक गरीबी रेखा से नीचे का है?)**: No

**Citizenship Status (नागरिकता)**: Indian

**Amount Paid (राशि का मुद्दा)**: 10 (original recipient)

**Mode of Payment (पूजन का प्रकार)**: Payment Gateway

**Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person? (क्या यह किसी व्यक्ति के जीवन अथवा स्वातंत्र्य से संबंधित है?)**: No (Normal)

**Request Pertains to (अनुरोध निम्नलिखित संबंधित है)**: US(AMS)

**Information Sought (जानकारी मांगी)**:

Regarding the supply of information under the Right to Information Act 2005

1 today on 25 February 2020 between the Government of India and the Government of America

Please give full details of what is the agreement regarding Trademark Registration

Whatever charges will be given by me after providing information

Thank you

**Original RTI Text (मूल आरटीआई पत्र)**:

Regarding the supply of information under the Right to Information Act 2005

1 today on 25 February 2020 between the Government of India and the Government of America

Please give full details of what is the agreement regarding Trademark Registration

Whatever charges will be given by me after providing information

Thank you